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Bottle

175ml
glass

250ml
glass

Sauvignon Blanc, Alain Mecon,
£14.95 £3.95 £5.25
France
The signature of Sauvignon is immediate, providing all the
expected pleasure of this grape.
Pinot Grigio, Auction House,
£16.35 £4.35 £5.70
Australia
Pinot Grigio has almost become a ‘brand’ name - time to leave
Italy and enjoy the depth of flavour achieved in Australia’s
vineyards.
Chardonnay, Auction House,
£16.35 £4.35 £5.70
Australia
A pure fruit driven Chardonnay without the clumsy application
of oak.
Chenin Blanc, Cape 312,
£16.35 £4.35 £5.70
South Africa
A well balanced and elegant dry white brimming with aromas of
lemon and lime. Excellent with spicy dishes.
Sauvignon Blanc, Honu,
£23.50
Marlborough, New Zealand
‘Kiwi’ Sauvignon Blanc needs little introduction - perfect as an
aperitif or to enjoy with a variety of cuisine.
L’Ormarine ‘Duc de Morny’ Picpoul
£23.50
de Pinet, France
Located opposite the Bouzigues oyster beds near Beziers a perfect match for fish and seafood dishes.
Macon Fuisse, Domaine Collonge,
£27.50
France
The Maconnais is a happy hunting ground for those wishing to
enjoy classic Chardonnay without the premium of Burgundy’s
Côte d’Or.

Rosé Wines

Bottle

175ml
glass

Red Wines

Bottle

175ml
glass

250ml
glass

11 Merlot, Arena Negra, Chile
£14.95 £3.95 £5.25
Chile seems to be ticking all the boxes for the enthusiastic wine
consumer, with the soft approachable Merlot leading the charge.
12 Tempranillo, Trencalos, Spain
£16.35 £4.35 £5.70
Whilst Tempranillo may be the backbone to the production of
Rioja, winemakers in other regions are keen to show off this
appealing grape.
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Malbec, Para Dos, San Juan,
£16.35 £4.35 £5.70
Argentina
Malbec is currently the darling of the Argentine vineyard - perfect
for all red meat options.
Rioja Crianza, Bodegas Carrizal,
£23.00
Spain
Rioja is waking up and realising what is required to compete in
a competitive world of wine.
Chianti Riserva Roccialta, Uggiano,
£23.00
Italy
A young team of winemakers in a traditional estate have
transformed Uggiano into a style to be savoured.
Château Haut Pasquet, Bordeaux,
£23.95
France
A wonderful claret from the Dubourg family who consistently
show the best elements of Bordeaux’s Merlot and Cabernet
grapes.
Shiraz/Grenache, Magpie Estate,
£23.95
Barossa, Australia
Crafted by a master winemaker of the Barossa, Rolf Binder.
Full of warm plum and raspberry fruit.
Pinot Noir, Honu, Nelson,
New Zealand

£25.95

A classic example of how New Zealand is accomplishing quality
Pinot Noir - this time from South Island’s Nelson.

250ml
glass

8 Pinot Grigio Rosé, Sentina, Italy
£16.35 £4.35 £5.70
Appealing colour with enticing fruit and a crisp dry style.
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Grenache/Syrah Rosé, Bruno
£20.95
Andreu, Languedoc, France
A delightfully dry yet fruity rosé making the best use of two
southern French grape varieties. Careful winemaking creates a
pale pink colour and masses of flavours to enjoy as an aperitif
or to match with mixed salads and spicy foods.
Chateau Deidiere Rosé, Côtes de
£27.95
Provence, France
Possibly the premier region for rosé wine in France - a perfect
colour matched by elegant fruit. Perfect with seafood and the
classic bouillabaisse!

Port

Bottle

Bottle

20cl
Bottle

19 Di Maria Prosecco, Spumante, Italy
£20.25 £6.95
Prosecco’s popularity shows no signs of diminishing - perfect to
meet and greet.
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50ml
glass

10 Churchill Graham Reserve Port
£29.95 £2.95
A four-year-old Port, made from grade A grapes, the finest
grapes grown in the Douro.
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Sparkling & Champagne
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Crémant de Limoux, Les Graimenous
£31.00
Brut, France
This wonderful ‘Cremant’ from southern France was highlighted
in The Telegraph as the best option to Champagne.
Etienne Lefevre Carte Blanche,
£40.00
Brut Grand Cru Champagne, France
From a small family domaine based in the small village of Verzy.
A blend of 10% Chardonnay and 90% Pinot Noir this is
a delicious champagne to savour with family and friends.
Louis Roederer Brut, Premier NV
£60.00
Champagne, France
Founded in 1776, Champagne Louis Roederer is today one
of the last major independent champagne houses. A careful
blending of Pinot Noir, Chardonnay and Pinot Meunier creates
a complex wine with finesse and structure.

125ml glasses available on request.

